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~hi8 in.entioa relate. to improvements in or relating to
re~oYerl of zinc from by-product zinc compou~d. sucb M8 the
skimmings from 8Blvani81ng indUstry, wastes from the zinc o,1de
aaD1tacturing plante a~ by-prodUct zinc hydroxide or sinc oxide
from the chemical industry.
Hitherto it baa b~en proposed to recover zinc fro•• l-
Yaalserta waste bl el8Ctrodepo8itlon from an aqueous aolu-
tion of the zinc values after a .itable purification atep
to avoid any contamination. Electrolysis of a .apeaaioa
of tbe waete zinc co.pound 1n alkaline solution has earlier
b_ patented under In~l&n pate m 11'0.99591, whereb, the aiac
caapound8 are kept in uni(orm sUSpension 1n alkali ot lUi-
t"1. concentration trom which zinc i8 deposited on the ca-
tbo4e either 1n the form at sheet or poVder.
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In the former method mentioned above, a ~umber of iater-
Jr.ediatesteps suoh as dissolution of Zinc values and purifi-
cation of the solution in order to avoid co.deposition of ~
puriti •• along ~ith Zino, are involved. Furthermore, the pre-
u..paration ot a homogeneouB solution of zino valves from galY~
ni.er's waste ~as found to present a number of difficulti •••
In the alkaline sue~ension eleotrolysis method, it was ob.er-
ved that the deposit was sheet like and oontained 801i~ inolu-
.1008 to the maximum extent of about 1~. Efficienoy of .. 1-
tu. INch deposit. ~a8 found to b. low, When oompared to the
sloo obtain.d trom an aoi4 .lotrolyte. Th. object ot th18 iII-
y.tiOD i. to obviate th di8adVantag •• by • i.prov__ t 111
tbe electrolysis ot IUsp ion ot plvani ••r's a.b.
To theae .nds the 10'9'e'lt10nbroadl, co'nsiat. iD tbe el.ot-
rolysi8 ot a suspension ot iinely powdered Salvani.er's wa.te
in a solut10D ot dilute aulpbrio aoid u8i..~ lNitable ele_rod ...
where1n metallic sinc gets, deposited on the oathode :Lnth. toa
ot aheet which oan be melted and cast 1n the torm ot inl0t••
EXAMPLE. I
Raw material..Zino ash anallzing as follow••
Zinc •• • • •• 78.2'~
Iron ••• ••• Traces
Chloride ••• • •• 1.11
Acid 1nsolubl. • •• negl1.ible
neotrolyte ••• 2lf s.H1-SO4







Nature ot deposit M.~allio .b...
Current elticienOl 81.0_
Purity ot deposit 98.5'
EXAMPLI. II.
Rav material Baa ... in 1..:
Il.otroly~., ourrentl
denaity and 8lurry
rat 10 S8JIl8as in I
Current pas8ed
•'lbe oell vas run cont1nuou8l, r••ov1DB tbe depoait at
..~ , hra ot eleotrolysi •• Periodio replani.bmeat ot tbe
I
... It, adding oaloulated 8IlOunt ot .b vae a1.0 done. total
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the fol10vin, are ~onl the .aln .d.......~
1. ft. aino oaDbe r.oovered in tb. tora ot u.ltora ...
fro. plyanl •• r'. v.at. and th. v_t. nee. Dot b. a.para"e1J
oorwertadto a solubl•• a1t .olution tor .1.0'1'01,.1., , ...
ayolelinl th. handliog operations suoh • tiltration. etc.
2. ft. proo••• i. _d. o"otiINoua b, auit.1. arr ....
IDeDt to te •• tb. aine ooapoua(J.at pre-det.ra1ne d lnt8"al ••
5
,. !be deposit obtai.ed 18 ..18111. in ebara__.r.
coapl.ell" fr .. fro. 1......... hail a hlp ,tu1.". .,...
... on1, lapuritl beiDSoxid. ot zlnc.
4. D.\eto 1he aRalllc cbaracter of the d.postt
b1.ber effic1encle. can be obtained tor .eltiac tban 1_
tbe caee 01 depoeits fro. alkaline tNspeDSioD electrolyeie
.. "bCHt •.
5. Tbe .1_enrol"'_ call be u.ed oyer aut oYer"'.,
tor oon8iderable lengtb of electrolysis witb ocoaaioaa1
.. 1111up tor lo.s ot vater dUeto .aperat 1011 .4 ad.
Q .'1''' vltttout _, detrl."lIt ..l .ft.." either 011 tbe el-
tl01.Dc, GI .... y•• , -or pi..1t~ ot tbe •• 81 ell'S_....
9 ......11••••• a..a•• 1* ...... b... a..... 1..".. are
, .~
"- .... ~, ~.1q "be _er.a1OD .t 0" ...... ttlroqll
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'1'bia invention r.1at .. to tbeinaprovea.nts in or
zo.lattac to the recovery of zinc ho. byProduot .1no .ow-
JMAIWla euob ae the skU-inca frOl8calvani.ins :laduatzT, •
~* •• ·trom the zino oxide aanu€acturing plant. and bypro-
duct aino hydroxide or zinc oxide trona the cb.. ioal i~u.try.
H1therto, it haa been propoHClto reooy.r sine 1'rcMt
..lYaataer'. vaat. by .l.otrod.po.ition trOM aau.ou. aol~
...... 1' ... sino .al ... att.r a .uitabl. puri€ioatioll .t.p
to .... i. allY ooat_iDation. El.otrolysis of a suapeuioft
ot' the ".ste zinc coapound. in alkaline solution haa earl1.r
be.n patented 1ID4.r Xndianpatent 110.99'91 wh.r.bi tbe au.o
oOllpoui1dare kept in unitorat auap.naion in alkali ot' -..1t01.
Cbueatration t'roa _tch sine ts c:t.poaited 011 the ca~
e!:thr ill tIl. t'ora 01' .b•• t or powder.
Xn the hitherto knownproc••••• , the tolloving di.-
~taee. wtrr. exp.rt~l1ced. Xn tb. tonaer .. thod "Dtioned',
a~e a .u.b.r ot' ~t.raedtate .t.p. .uch as 4i •• olutioD ot'
aino .alu •• aDdpurification 01' .01utioD ift ord.r to avoid
oocl~o.:l.t:lon 01' :lapuritie. alone '.with tb. sine are iDYolv.4.
Jla,rtlutraore. tM pr.paration 01' a b.-oC.n.ou. .01utioa 01'
aino value. t'roID calvani •• r'. va.t. vas tound to ....... t •
..a.ber of ditfj,oul ti... Bandliaa laree ...01.... 01' .olut:l.ons,
.... "I'oUDll to be an addit:lona1 di.adYantace in tile ....-oo.a••
ta' tile' "a1.kal:lnesu.peneio. el.otroly.i. .etlled :I.t "..
obs.Z"Yedthat the depoa1t vas all•• t-like and cODta:lJaecl
aoli4 :lDOlue:lona'to an extent 01' about ,,,. 8ttioi.BOY 01'
.. 1tine ..... depo.:lt. vaa round to be lov vben coapared 'to
the z:lno obtained fro. an acid"electrolyte.
The objeot bt th:l~ iDVention i. to obviate tile" 4:l.a-
........t ... by an japrCW_eDt in tIl. electroly.i. 01' .... - •
•1_ 01' .. 1'9'aDi.erI. a.b.
h
Tb. _.iIl f'illdiac .... rlyi.Dc the l ..... t1on r.l.t.. to
taM·r ...,. of' .follO _taJ& 1' i. t_ ~... t ...... or
PoW \JY tIM .l .... rol,..i. of n.I.08 .o-t f'u.ly p..........
•lao ~pcNItIlI. ill di,1u.. .-1 10 .oid •• 1u"ion.
AooordillCto tIl. pr•••• " iIW_tioft, tIl.r. i. JR'OTided
• pro.... f'or the reooY.ry of'..... tr.- .iIlo bear:f.JIfr _t.rial.
b,. .1.otroly.l. of' • ...~.naion of' ... t. .ino oo~und. .uoh
.. Qa1va~.er' ••• b aad .k~iftC., s:Lnohydroxide or osid.
t'roa __ I.oal.u.aae..,. pa:l.at :1Mu.try in an .1.0"1'01,."10
_.1u'U.OD wi. 1... aU.• .,. &DIll aJ.u.iDiUll oatbod.. fro-
whiob ... i. d-.o tile oathod. aD1l wher.iD the .UlO
o~1IaCl i. ooatilaaoualy d ... th•• lurry to ~.pl.Dieia
tbe .. tal ooDOeJlt.. t:l.oa~".r:l.e.d :I.a tia.t...... .l.o"rol,..i.
of' ..h. ..... siDe 0..... ' ,. i. ... ..1.. ou.t. .it\ an .1.~.rolYt1o
",:f.,. of' aqu.oae-.J.p1auria ... U fd ."re"l'th 5 -to 2.5" (V/V}
and. tll•• l.cvelys_ of' .... .o ..... :f.oni. carried out at a
ourrent 4...i~ of' 2.' t. ao ~ .. 2 ~ t~.ratur. of .l.ctro-
l,..is 2' to 6f>eC, tit. o.... atra.ioa of sino 1ft tbe .l.·,trolyt •
....twe.a 20' alllll 100 ./1.
To ..b•••• nda, th. iDY.Dtioabroedly oo•• :f..t. :La $he
.l.owoly.i. of' a au.pen.ion of."f'iDely powd.r" .. 1¥ua:L •• r'.
"..t. in a aolut:f.ollof' 4110t•• ulpb1ltTV 3c.1d....... Gi ....b1•
•l.otrode., "'r.iIl .. tallio .iDc •• t.S depoe1.... - ~ •
.. thode in the f'or. of' a .... t. vI1ichcan be _1 ... aIIIl
o•• t in the f'or- of' :LDcot.. 'lb. pl.-nieer'. "..4;•. i.
sroUDd to a v.ry f:1Depowd.r .uapeDlled:La d:f.lote eulphuric
acid and eleotrolyeod. Jay~. pro..,••• , .iIle oan ~ obtained
in the foftl of' .... t .... pt .. on tho oathod. whiohoould
be 1».. 1.. ott froa tlM.-. Tbe lar •• r u.puriti •• lik.
iron, 40 IIOt.. aM .. J.utio. to a con.iderabl. .xt.nt aDd
oD1y...art 1.., ........... t:f.oDfd .iron baa been f'o\IIId :1Jl the
.leon-olyt.. '!'be re.'t pt. pa'C)cipitated in tbe t'or- of
hydro~e under ~e ~~'tiOD. o~ e1.ctrolY8i8. Zino
oOliapouaB. CO iIl1:o_10t1oa ~ tbe 1'01'la of zinc eulplUlU
Which aerYe •• a the .~.ctrolyte. 'JIbe :iren in the ctepoai.t .. ·
.1no 1s ... ~ov aa 0.002 'to 0.005 percell't. It h•• been et!'ta-
bltsheel that the oe11 could be run coatu-ou.ly by ft>~UieI\.
acli!1tio. off,owdered ma ter1al in order to .. 1ntain the con-
.entration or zino :in t~suspen.ion at a c1.e.:1red J.e"'e~. The
&oaa-..1atiol1 of' iron ~n tl14l suapen.iOll va. _t 1'OUDdto .neot
eJ.tber the purity o£ the zino or toe .1'ficie.ncy of' the proc ••••
Thu., sd.J&c 1. recovered f'roa ::I.Jadutl'tr1aJ. bypro_ot at.,
coapoUlMlaauch .a GaJ.van1a.r' 8 .ah and 8k~DP .1ac Ilydroxide
OS' oxide :fro. industries, •• g., :f'r~ the ob8ld;oal or pat_.
tall.stry by 81eotro1ys1s of' a au.p-.1on 01' powdered .....
ooapouDd ill an .leotro1yt:.. 'ftl J..oa ta 1a •
-.dot.- 01' .queous sulplaur1c .oid o:t ,. to .,. (W/Y)
... ' tile e1eoU-01ys1. 01' the s1U~~" U CUT:l.ed _, ... a
ourrent 4aD8.1ty 01' 2.' to 20 AI.2• 111M ' .... ra... ot t_
eleoi:rolys.1s 2' to 60"0 t the COftO_~'t10. of _iac ill --
.leotrolyt. bebeen 20 aud 100 c!l, w1'tb :'~a4 &110y aaoctea
aII4 a1ua1aJ.ua cathod.s, tbe .1.otroly • .1. M1,.. oarr'" oat
oo.t.~oualy by periodic acld1t10J18 .~ t_ powd.r" _t.r1a1.
DuriIIC tIN 8180tro1ys1s the 1'inely powd8red _ter1a1 is kept
ill uaif'ont ........ :l.ODby .U.ot:l..... stirriDc. '1'h. .ine :is
ob'MJ.Ded .. aa:i1'ozo. sheet .epos:it COD't.in:l~ tro. to 'tll.
ext.n't 0'1 0.002 _ 0.00'''. '!'be r.coy_ry e:t:t1ci.aoy ... toaDd
'to be 95; at ..... race current .1'1':io:leDOY01' 80 '" 8, per o_t.
J.+BO!AT<aT SCAla UPElWQI:!I!
a.ctaDcu1ar •• 118 aade o£ P90 ".r ..... £or ..
labor.tory eo&1•• xper~.Jlts. '!'b. c.11 was !!WI conu.-oua1y.
re-o...ing the 4ep08:1t at illt.zoya1e aIIII periodio repleDi ...... 't
of 'the bath was done by acldine •• loul ..... q_'t:i~ of MIl 'to
the batb' at pred.t.nainecf 1Dt~e. a.e a1.a:lntua o.i;hccle
aDd, Wo lead anode. on either s:tela of "be vere .......
'!'be el.ct:roc1.s w.re tightly held ill ....:lr t1_ by ~per
U'Z"&D8_en'taDd PVCspacers in be'tv.... wca1 .... r ot
hagr. o't eleot:rolys:i ... vas 110 ......... ." .. a pert- 01' 20
day.. Large aoale ezperiaent. were oarried out with a 100 A-
oel1. Thia va. f'urther .oal_ upto ~ ... ·,000 A. 'I'Ile oel1
~c1 vaa ...se o~ alkathe .. aDd the 1000 A- oell oonta1Ded a
1:0",*1o~ 11 eleotrode.. The tater-eleotrode diataDce. were
..u..1:aiDed at 5 ca. by 1UI~ JlftJ ...-oer.. The eleotrod ••
were oonneoted to baabera which were f'ts.4 on to 1Jlaulatu..
PYO a1:rip fitted .. OIlC the edce of' the top of' the oel1 OOD-
1:aiDer. ."eoti.e .. itat~on ot the .. latioD vaa do.. by 0....
preaMd .11' by uai. a ..... ia11y .e.icJ»4 diatzoibGtor ay.'-
... of' I'tO. 'lb.e depoait obtaiDed .... ~Ytd..aI!r 99.1; .1.Do
UIll oontai.Dec1.ery a_l1 quaa1:itS.e. of' 1...... ~.. ...
.. "-"1&le ,.... .i.tt.~ Rj,.. i:a tile lab. aeal.
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'11119 foJ.J.owingare the main adVan'tages of' the i.rIvention.
Zino oan be recOYered in the form of uniforlllsheet !'rOIl
oaJ.yaniser's ash aDd byproduct zinc compounds and the eame
need not be eeparate1y converted to a 801ub1e salt s01ution
tor eleotr01yeie. thue avoid1ng the bandling operatione euob
a. filtration, eto.
2. The impurities suoh as iron remain in euepension
vi~out being included in the depoeit and can occasionally
be modified over and over again. be removed either by s.tt1-
inc and deoanting or by passing through suitable filtere.
,. 'l'be prooe.s may be .ade oontilDloue by suitable
arraucement to teed the zino compounde at pre-determined
tDteryals. The depoeit obtained is metallic in character,
&lid i. of hip purity.
4. Du. to the metallic character of the depoeit high.r
etfio~encies cou1d be obtained for melting than in the cae.
of d.poeits from alkaline sus~ension electrolysis method.
5. The electrolyte can b. used over and over &gain
tor a oonsiderab1e t~e with occasional making up for loee
01' vater due to ..aporation and aoid by epray without aDY
deterilllentaleffect either on the efficiency of the deposit
or the puriioy of the .etal obtained. The 801id inolusions
that .1sht Julye aoou.u.1ated are r_oved by paseing the .ue-
pe_1on tbrou«h a filter bed aDd 'the electrolyte oan aca:1D
be u.ed for rurther eleotrolyeie.
To .,..ari.e, sino aaay be reooyered trom byproduot
.:lac oQlaPounds and ek~inge and ash obtained in the
p1vanising iOOuetry as we 11 ae zinc oxide obtained trom
eb.-:l.oaladd paint iDdu.tri.s by the process known as
"nA.......
.uepene:lon eleotrol"sis. "S the IiJBIIjl imp1ie II. a suspension
ot' finely powdered material in sulphuric acid solution is
e1eotro1ysed be~een lead alloy anodes and a1uminium cathodee.
'~ag eleo'trolysis. siDe coee ~t~ solutioD aDd .. ts deposited
Oil the 0& thode whereas the i.JnPH~~'it sfj such €.e :1ron remain in
the au.pension. Codeposi tic.:nor iron does not occur under
the co:n.ditiottsof: elactrolys:ts and the impurity' ot' iron has
been •• timated to be O ..OO~ to 0 005M •.. ...,. onLy .. The deposited metal
,i. in the form of metallic uheete having a purity of'the order
ot 99 - 99.8~. The process can be .ade continuous by frequent
addition or the powdered material at predeterained interv&le.
%D this process of recovery, some o~ the unit prooe ••es, suoh
.. precipitation and filtration of the t.purities, purifioation
ot the solution, eto., are eliminated and the material is fed
direct into the electrolysis tank for eleotrolysis. The ~
ot tU raw IR&terial doal!\ no,;:: influence to any creat' eztant,
either the pur~ty of" thE> hilfJ,tJ..l or the efficiency of the proce •••
!' ol.Wu ..
1. A. proceSs for thEt recovery of 2: inc :from zinc bearing
.ater1al8 by electrolysis Q£ a susl>ension of'waste zinc oom-'
poUDd.. auoh as Galvaniser':81ash and ekimm.i,Hgs,zj.nohydroxide
or oxide from chemioal indus~ry and paint ~dus~ry 1ft aD electr
lytic solution with lead alloy anodes and alumiDdum oathodes
tr~ which zinc is deposited on ~he oathode and vherein the
.~~ oompound is continuously added to the slurry to replenish
the .etal concentration characterised in that the eleotrolysis
of the vaste zino oompou.nds is carried out in an electioolytio
aedium of' aqueous 5ulphurj~o aoid o~ strength 5 to 25" (v/T)
aDd the electrolysis of the suspension is oarried out at a
ourrent d~nsit:y of 2.~ to 20 A/dm2 the temperature of electro-
17.18 25 to 6000J the ooncentration of zinc in the electrolyte
be'tween 20 and 100 g!l.
2. A prooess as claimed in claim 1 wherein the zinc com-
pound is made into a. sus1=I.msionin the electrolyte the ratio
ot the slurry being 1.5 1;0 1.20 preferably 1t 10.
,. A. process as o:Laimed in the preoedintr claim. vbereirf
__-A ia -1()Q to 200 ..fib.
~ pertiole SiB. of the powd~ Jd,no oOlRpG'u.PU
!}. t. pro.: ElSt, as cl.aimed ;1n the preoeding ola1.••
wherein i:he ollil'.,trolyte ot: aqueous 8u1phur1.c ac1.d is o~
strength 10%.
5 ~ A prO(:Q88as claimed in the preceding claims
wherein the ele(~trolysi .. is carried out ,,1.th lead or 1.ad
alloy anode. containing pure 1..ad or a110y wi.th .1.1....er,
the ratio of 8iJLve1"being 0.01 to 1" pret'erably 0.1".
6. A process .s claimed in the precedinc cl~ •.
wherein a1umin1.umshee'te of proper pur:l.'ty are usecl a.
oathocl •••
7. A prooes8 as cla:l.m.d ~ the preo.d:l.ng ola~.
vberein WhenaluDllni.umis u.ed. as a oathode, a pre'treat .. n1;
in concen'tra'ted nitrio acid by dippiD« the s_ or by brush-
:I.Dg or al'terna'te1y the ca'th'ld•• are anodi.ed prior 'to u..
to t'acil:l.'tate easy removal at: 't~ deposit at' zino.
8. I. proc •• s .. ola~ed iJl the preoedinc c1aia.
. 2
wherein a current density of 2.' 'to 20 A/48 preferably
2'.0 AI- is eaployed.
9. A process a.. claimed ill the preoed:1Dcclabas
wherein the temperature ot' e1eo't1"oly81.. 18'4'°0.
10. A proce... a8 o1.at-ed in the preceding c1a~.
Wherein sino conoentration in the eleotrolyte is .aintained
between 20 and 100 e/1 prett'erably aroUDd70 e/l at' the
electrolyte.
-1 ,,, A process ae olaiJDed ill the preoecU..ng olaims vbere-
i..n the zinc :J,e o,btsined in the t'Orlll of sheet. lIIhi.ch can be
peeled off :from the eathode.
12 .. A proco". ae claimed in the pr6cedj,D8 claias
wherein the cathod~ 8h.e~8obtained .8 above i •• elte4
UJd a.-t in the :torm or a1abs exo•• ding 99.8" :ill purity.
'5
1~hA proces.. .s claimed 1n the preoedlD4!'claim•
..... in tbe proce•• 1. 8l8d. oontiJluou. v1..th periodical
1". A p~ooe•• tor reoOVery ot zino in the Co"", oC
.1aba f'z'oa 'byproduot .tno ooapouDda troa TUioue ixlduat-
riea ... av.'bataatiaUy deaorJ.b~ hereabetore.
Dated tIli. aDd day ot July, 1975
... 1.'[8 Oft'ICD
CouaoJ.l ot Ioteatitio & IDduatrial Re••arch
